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REPUBLICAN CITY TICKET.
For Mayor,

j. r Burrp.
Tor City Senreant, _

THOMAS D. BENNETT.
V For City Clerk.

CHARLES II. WATKINS.
Mv For Wharfmaatcr.

JOHN W. NORRINOTON
FOR COUNCIL-FIRST BRANCH.

First Ward.John K. List.
Second Ward.Morris Horkholmer.
Third Ward.W. II. Hallcr.
Fourth Ward.Martin Pebier.
WJ££h Ward.Phjirlr* R. Rflplim»nn.
Sixth Ward-W. J. Cook.,
Seventh Ward-William Balrd.
Eighth Ward.Fred C. William*
FOR COUNCIL.SECOND BRANCH.
First Ward.Johrr P. Klndelherger,

Daniel Arndt, B. W. Connelly, Charles 1L

Second Ward.Fred Meyer®, Samuel
U«alton, G*orK» B. McDonald.
Third Ward-M. A. Chew, John Beckett,

,W. H. Fair.
f. Fourth Ward.Daniel West, Thomas G.

Brltt, Charles Htelnhauier.
*Flfth Ward.William Nesbltt, J. D. McFadden,William H. Bucoy.
81xth Ward-John C. Medlck. Charles

Moor*. Charles Earp, Jacob Rctser, J. H.
Rosenberg. _Eft Seventh Ward-William H. Hlggtns, Dr.
,W. P. McGrail, George Bradbury.
Eighth Ward-R. W. Miller, William

Xnolce, James R. Travis, David Hahne.
^

Facts Against MlareprcwcnUtion.
Vague -and general assertions, unsupportedby faots, prove nothing to the

mind of the intelligent citizen who Is
searching after truth. Abusive epithets
applied to publlo servants convince no

one that they are unworthy. Against
all these things the people are apt to
place official records which tell of serviceswell performed. The esteemed

ivhloh hmtp« anvthlnr Ttanub-
Mean with An intense and bitter hatred,
and is so blindly- prejudiced that It can
sec nothing good 1n anything a Republicanadministration may do, whether it
be national, staite or municipal, has
started in upon its usual cHy camplgn of
misrepresentation, distortion of facts
and 'hypocritical pretenses.
Yesterday, with the annual statement

of The financial condition of the city be
fore it.a statement showing a reductionof the public debt and a handsome
exccsji of receipts over expenditures at
the end of a year of extraordinary businessdepression and other adverse circumstances,our meifclaclous neighbor
indulged In Its regular dally tirade about
"rings," and the alleged "Incompetency"
and "extravagance" of a Republican administration.The opportunity presentedto it to make a comparison of the
showing mde by the present city governmentwith that of the one made by the

| last Democratic administration, was

'totally Ignored. Facts and figures are

what the taxpayers are after,and not unsupportedand vindictive assertions.
Comparisons are easily made. The

statement issued at the close or tnc last

year of the Democratic administration
showed receipts in excess of the expendituresof only $8,97G 90, and the net debt
$724,277 55; the statement Just made by
the present administration shows an exycess of $27,198 33, and the net debt $644,i
SOI 81. According to the Register's
charge of extravagance on the part of
the Republican administration these

figures should be reversed.
The facta behind the figures are more

significant. The present administration
lias been enabled to make this excellent

P. ishowing after having provided for and
U liquidated overdue obligations which

were left unpaid by by the last admlnls''tratlon. This indebtedness should have
been provided for by the body that createdit, but It was not, and the succeedingcouncil was obliged 'to meet the matter.Had the bills all been paid by the
Democratic administration, not only
would the statement for the year ending
December 31, 1894, not have shown the
oftiall balance of $8,000, but there would
have been shown a deficiency of somethinglike four times that amount.
That the present administration found

a way out of the embarrassing state of
affairs which confronted It on assuming
.control, and lias been able In two years
to reducc the city debt more than $79,000,
and close the year Just ended with a balanceof receipts over expenditures of
$27,000, Is, we presume, in the Register's
mind, an exhlbltlpn of "gross mismanagement"and "rank Incompetency."
Our friend, the Register, was fair

tn mv n urank nun. In Itx neivm

column.1*, that the present management
of the gas works has been most creditableand Is worthy of unstinted comnrendatfon.This was brought out by
the statement of the gaa board, which
allowed the very gratifying condition of
affairs which have been evolved from the
very unsatisfactory condition existing
when the Republicans took control of the
city.
Even should the Register deny the Justiceand the credit due to the administrationJn general, and sec fit to continue

Its billlngsjrnto abuse of men Whose only
crime 1s to bo in ofllcoa which some Democrat*want very much to nil, it must
confess that it told the truth when It

commended at least Wi© department for
'>4Ui splendid showing under Republican

6

HHJiJlUiJH
<i»

management. An equal amount *of
frankruns on the part of our neighbor
would compel It to bear similar testitinsiiyto the other *^*rtm»»nt5.

Hard to Understand*
Ex-United States Senator'Henry G.

Davis' appearance before the ways and
meant committee, asking for a restorationof the protective duty on coal, was

not unexpected, for Mr. Davis has always
been an ardent advocate of protection
on West -Virginia's greatest industry.
But, in view of his con^icuous advocacyof the McKlnley coal duty, so soon

after bis support of William J. Bryan for
President, Mr. Davis is in rather an anomalousposition, It strikes us. In supportingMr. Bryan and in voting for
him, he advocated a political change
which would have made It impossible to
nave iun uui/ uu uvai imvuv

Bryan is a free trader of the most radicalstripe, and when a member of the
ways and means committee which proparedthe Wilson, bill, was the worst
enemy of the coal duty in the whole
crowd, going: to the extent of declaring
that a tariff on coal was wholly unjustifiable.Mr. Davis went down to Washingtonto protest against the reduction
of the duty, and he and Mr. Bryan had a

tilt In the committee room. Mr. Bryan
chatechlsed Mr. Davis and the general
verdict was that Mr. Davis got the be3t
of the boy orator. In fact he completely
floored him.
Everybody was surprised during the

late campaign, therefore, when Mr.
Davis announced his support of this
same Mr. Bryan, who had voted to take
from the great industry, In' which toe
(Mr. Davis) is go greatly interested, the
protection H demanded. They are not
surprised, however, to read of him being
in Washington asking for a restoration
of the duty Mr. Bryan; helped to take
off. What they canfiot understand is
how Mr. Davis could have expected to
benefit the West Virginia coal Industry
by helping to elect Mr. Bryan President
Some other Democrats axe in the same

position. They are among the first to
look to the Republican party for good
American laws that protect American in-
dustry, but, somenow or inner, wnen it

comes to a political campaign, and they
have an opportunity to 'help the party of

protection, they are found supporting: the
free trade ticket They kiss the hand
that smites them, and smite the friend
and preserver of tho Interests which affectthem and thoae who depend upon
them for labor.

The Governor's Mtuasc.
Governor MacCorkle's last message to

tho legislature is a document of great
length and exhibits evidence of having
been prepared with much care. An abstractis published in this morning's Intelligencer.The greater portion is devotedto a review of the conditions existingin all the various departments of the
state government and recommendations
of legislation for their benell t. The governormakes a good showing of the progressof the various branches and their
management and gives numerous statisticsin support of the assertion that they
are all on an excellent footing.
An interesting feature of tho message

is a review of the industrial activity in
the state, and Interesting and hopeful
predictions for the future. Whatever
may be said of Governor MacCorkle, it
must be admitted that he has at heart
the material welfare of the state. He is
on enthusiast on the subject of state development,and during bis term of office,

ia lira trlnir 4a a. close, lie has

never neglected an opportunity to exploit"West Virginia's wonderful resourcesand the Inviting field she presentsfor tho Investment of capital.
However we may differ from him in politicalviews, all good citizens will unite In

giving him credit for what he ha3 done
in contributing to the upbuilding of the

state. It is fortunate, and to the credit
of the state, that Governor MacCorkle's,
successor, Mr. Atkinson, will be no less

enthusiastic and energetic in this regard
than he hns been.
Taken all In all, themessage is an interesting,if somewhat voluminous document.It Is impossible at this time to review

all Its features.

A Good Ufcln^lDR.
The Republican majority In the legislaturemade a good beginning by selectinga splendid set of officers for each

I house. "Without disparaging the abilitiesand worth of the gentlemen who
*-*« tvifh fhp nlopps. it may
laucu w bMiuvttt ...... ....

be said that those who ivere chosen ore

In every way fit, and will perform the
duties of their respective positions In

such a manner as will reflect credit upon
themselves, the state and the party.

Senator Willtaker, who will preside
over the deliberations of the senate, is

one of the best equipped men In that

body for the position, and Mr. Hanen,
the xyjw speaker of the house uf delegates,will not disappoint the expectationsof the members, who chose him by
reason of his experience and ability, two

essentials necessary In a presiding officer.k

All the»other officers selected by the

two houses are eminently qualified for

the positions and seem to have been

chosen with a view to their particular
fltrtess. If the legislature exhibits as

much wisdom In the dispatch of business
as It has shown in the choice of Its officersIt will be voted a success by the people.
Governor MacCorkle's reference to the

coming change of administration is happy.He is not «ne of those Democrats
who are so blinded by partisan prejudice
as to think that the handing over of the

government to the Republicans means
.. .i.4t-.. juat
tno rumauvu ui vuw «-.... -

as many patriots In the Republican partyan he claims for the Democratic party,and Isn't at all worried about the futureof .the commonwealth. And why
should he be? The Republican party
started West Virginia on Its career of
statehood, In a time of st>»rm and gloom.
It Is abundantly able to take charge of
her now nnd keep her-In the path of
safety.

XfW Poilmnilrri.
Special Dlftpatch to t ho Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 13..West Virginiapostmnptors were appointed todayas follows: Glomcra. Raleigh county,D. Jones, vice C. Mankln, resigned;

Grandview, Raleigh county. A. L. McClure,vice A. J. Carper, resigned.

"1 AM nn old Midler of ili>' Rebellion,
A year ago I was In bed all Winter with
chronic rheumatism. Three doctors
failed to give mo relief. Two bottles
of Burdock Blood Bitters put nn* on

my foot, it is worth It* weight In gold."
w. H. Knapp, Litchfield, Hillsdale Pa,
Midi. ^

I i/AlLl Xil X1XUUjlua<^%/

==

AIf yo,you want I

Jp|yjvs^jL proper

not doi
and sweet and clean with Pel
CanA Peddlers and some tmscrupuic
OCllll or "the same us Pearling"
ft Back fcon«t.zenFitbacl.

THE LEGISLATURE.

There arc-lots of statesmen at Charleston(o tell the legislature how to do
It. Perish the thought.-that any are

there as lobbyists. They are "lawyers."
or "newspaper men," or "educators."
or "office holders." or something equallyharmless. But the railroads, county
officers, fee grabbers, and dther watchfulguardian* of the people's rights will
be kept posted..State Journal.

It Is apparent that some of the Democratsnow that they fully realize that
the positions which have so long been
held by them In the institutions of this
state are soon to fall Into the hands
of others, are growing desperate and
are Indulging In all kinds of propheciesns to the position the Republicans
will take as to some of our state institutions.We hear It predicted that
our town is to lose her school. This
we are glad to know comes from the
Democratic side of the house, only, and
at this time has but little weight.In
fact it will only tend to unite the Republicansto work for the success and
maintenance of the school.Concord
Watchman.
There seems to be an opinion prevalentthat the corporations enjoying the

good things given by the state In the
way of franchises and privileges, have
not nna arc not maKins pn»j»w i«ui.u

In the form of taxes. and that the
schemo wlil be revolutionised at th!"
session, the burden taken from the
agricultural people and a portion of It
saddled upon the holders of stock in
the great companies of the state. Of
course this will precipitate a big fight
The corporate bodies will not permit
such legislation If they can prevent It.
All that a large and properly equipped
lobby can do will bo done to retain the
present system and basis of taxation.
While on the other hand, tho strength
of numbers will probably be on the
pide of the reformers..Sistersville Oil
.Review.

Among tho important measures to
be considered at the coming session will
bo a bill providing for the abolition of
the fee system in ail state and county
omcos and tho substitution of Stipulatedsalaries, all fees to be turned over
to the state. A bill will also be presentedproviding a new system of paying
criminal charges by creating a state
fund from which nil criminal charges
are to he paid when due..Point PleasantRegister.

IMPRISONED WITH TARANTULAS.
Extraordinary Experience of a ParkershurgMbii Lorkrd In a Box Car*

A St. Joseph, Mo., dispatch, of January11, says: James Payne, of Parkersburg,W. Va., passed through this
city last night on his way home from
Portland. Ore. He was accompanied by
his wife, to whom he was married a

few days ago.
Two months ago % Payne started for

the Pacific coast. On the train, between
Green River and Pocatello, hla pockets
were picked. He was even unable to
telegraph home Cor money, and determinedto make his way through by the
box car route. On the second night of
his stay at Pocatello a westbound specialpulled In. In which were several
fruit oars. He climbed Into one that
was filled with bananas, making himselfas comfortable as possible. He had
scarcely concealed himself before the
door was closed and sealed. Ho went to
sleep, and when he awoke it was to
find himself In darkness with the
train In motion. He had been aroused
by something soft and velvety creepingacross his face. He struck a match
to see what had disturbed him, and to
his horror he saw several large tarantulas.
Payne fainted, nnd when he revived

It was broad daylight and the train
was still speeding onward. He tried the
door to find It fastened. The straggling
rays that penetrated the cracks of the
door enabled him to see dimly the objectsabout him and he recognized his
visitors of the night before. His fears
were Increased when lie saw that the
tarantulas had engaged In deadly combatamong themselves. For hours he
sat there facing the creatures, which
neither advanced nor create.!. Tne
night rnme on and again ho became
unconscious.
When next he knew what was going

on about him he was on a cot In a hospitalIn Portland. He had been there a
month, nnd had gone through an almostfatal attack of brain fever. Meantimethe authorities, having discovered
h»s Identity, had telegraphed to his
people, nnd the young woman he was
to marry had hastened to his bedside.
He had not been found until the car

was opened at Its destination, when he
was unconscious and rawing like a
mania". A mark in his forehead Indicatedi?int ho had hern bitten by a
tarantula.pmbably when he fainted the
second tine*. As soon as he was able
to travel he started for home by easy
stages, first having married th^ woman
who had joined him under such peculiarcircumstances.

Wlim Orniiilmn OhiI Siting..
Now Tork Tribune.
Grandmother sat in her *»nSy rlialr.
V.'ith the autumn nun on her silver hair,
t*p and down again. to and fro.
ib-r dear old hands inadu the uccdloe go.

Kvory day she would finish a sock
At exactly u quartrr of live o'ei.vk:
Indefatigable wa» she
Till the bell would ring for crumpets and

tea.

People would 'romp nnd ro.- and say:
"The good obi lady looks well to-day."
And they'd auk If she- ever took so.'kn to

darn. *

Rut she'd ko ripht on with her ball of
yam.

At Ir.-t a drummer rame up the ere«>k
And yOwd he would mak** the old ludy

uponk:
"So you do nothing nil day but sit
And foul with those needles?'1 She answered:"ICnlt."

State of Ohio, City of Toledo. Lucas
County, ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is

the wenlor partner of the Arm of F. J.
Cheney He Cn., doing: business In the City
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
and that satd Arm will pay (In* cum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every ease of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1X86.

(S«al.) A. \V. QLEA80N,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
and acta directly on the blood and mucoussurfaces of tho system. Send for
testimonials, five.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by all dniRKlstr, 7Sc.

Headache and Xcuralgia cured by Dr
UII.KS TA1N WLLk 'OuucuutiidoMk"

u're a butcher,
'carline. You want it for the
washing of your frocks and
is, and to keep the benches,
blocks, floors, shelves, hooks,
tc., as clean as they ought to be.
There's nothing that will do

lis like Pearline. And it takes
little time, and so little trouble
work that there's no excuse for

ing it. Keep everything dainty
irline.

*"

ios grt»ccrs \ri!l tell yoa " this Is as good as*
IT'S FALSE.Peariine is neter peddled,

ds Ton something in place of Peariine. be
508 JAMES PYLB, Sew York.

FAIRMONT OOUBT HOUSEAHirit wmu Ordered Torn Donb t»r the
CoAntr Court.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
FAIRMONT, W. Va., Jan. 13..At a

meeting of the county court ywrterday,
an examination of the court house was

made, and the room was condemned as

unsafe for further use. Upon close examinationit was discovered that the
plastering was about t«> fall down, and
that owing: to the oge of the court house,
and a lire which broke out In the loft of
the same some years ago. the chimneys
were In such a condition that they might
have fallen through the celling at any
moment.
The county court therefore believing

that a risk of loss of life should not be
run, ordered the court room proper to be
torn down, which was done last night.
A move is being made to rent the old M.
P. church in which to hold court until a

j new court house can be built, and one of
I tv. mimMm ix-lll h* naked to
lue aujuiiiiiib bwiMiuvn .....

receive the prisoners nuw In the county
Jail until a new Jail can be constructed.

Poll of Yeara and Honor*.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
MARTINSBURG, W. Va., Jan. 13..

Mrs. Sarah Helfersty, of this city, died
last night. She was probably the oldest
resident of Berkeley county, being ninety-sevenyears of age. She came here
from Virginia, and was twice married.
Her last marriage occurred before eho
was twenty years of age. The only Illnessshe ever had caused her death.
Seven children, twenty-two grand-childrenand thlrty-ohree great-grandchlldrensurvive her.

<!o«jr Chlnnlnn HU Workmen Striking
CLEVELAND, 0., Jan. 13..A special

from Masslllon, Ohio, says: While GeneralCoxey is organizing his new party
at St Louis, hl9 stone quarrymen are

striking and refusing to work unless
they aro paid wagea now soma weeks
over-due. The leaders of the strike have
been discharged and there Is hope that
the trouble may be bridged over until
the return of Mr. Coxey.

i
Patent to Went Virginia*.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHrNTON, Jan. 18..A patent has

been granted to William H. Offutt, of
Kfeyser, for a watch pocket guard.
a wniv nicrnvppv RV THF

ilL.ll UiUW » k*l\ 1 *#a am.

SHAKERS.
For more than a hundred years <h«

Mount Lebanon Shakers have ptudled
the cultivation of medicinal plants and
sought to extract from them
their healing essences. Their la
bor baa not been spent in
vain. They have made a discovery
that will prove a blessing to mankind.
It consists of a cordial that causes Immediaterelief In cases of indigestion.
The importance of this discovery will
be apparent when we realise that nearlynine-tenths of our sufferings are

caused by dyspepsia or indigestion.
Nearly every person you meet has this
digestive trouble in some of Its varied
forms.sick headaclie.dlstress after eating,pain and fullness in the oheat aftereating, palpitation of the heart, ctc.,
hre but symptoms of Indigestion. To
relievo these sufferings has been the
study of the Shakers, and they have
succeeded. The reason the Shaker DigestiveCordial has such an immediate
and salutary effect Is that It causes the
food eaten to be digested, for it is undigestedfood that causes the
distress. The Cordial causes the
food to be digested before there
is time for It to ferment and
sour on the stomach. When the food Is
so digested It gives strength and vigor
to the feeble body, makes one feel
bright and cheerful, and makes one

gain In flesh.
The Digestive Cordial Is so prompt In

Its action that the very first dose will
have a perceptibly favorable result It
gives immediate relief.
Every druggist has been sent n supplyof our handsome Donkey Puzzle

Books, and a copy may be had for the
asking. It tells ail about the Cordial
as well as Laxol, the new castor oil.
Try a twenty-flve cent bottle of Dl?estiveCordial and see what it will do
or you.

For Yonr Protection.
Catarrh "cures" in liquid form to be

taken internally, usually contain Mercuryof Iodide of Potassa, or both,which
are injurious If too Ions: taken. Catarrh
Is a local, not a blood disease, caused
by cold and damp weatlier. It starts Ir.
the nasal passages. Cold In the head, If
repeatedly neglected, results !n catarrh.
Ely's Cream Balm Is the acknowledged
cure for these troubles and contains
no mercury nor any Injurious drug.

IUirmnnflum Cnrwl In y.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

NilralglA radically cures in one to three
days. Its action upon the system |s remarkableand mysterious. It removes
at onee the cause and the disease immediatelydisappears. The first dose greatlybenefits.
T. F. Anthony, ex-postmnster of

Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought one
bottI«» of 'Mystic Cure* for Rheumatism.
,i two dox >; of it did mo more good
than n«ty im-dlrlne I over took."
Sold f)y It. H. I4|st, 1010 Mnln ctreet,

Ob..*leii Menkemeller. cornet* Market
av:

" vnty-second strcetc, druggists,
V ». ..mg.

TJ1K length of life mny.be increased
by lessening its dangers. The major-
iv of people ale from lung irvuoies.
These may b.« av.rt.U by promptly us.

Inu fn* Minute Cough <'ure. Oharlos
):. floctoe, c.ira»»r Twelfth and Market
Mrret*; Howie & Co.. Bridgeport; i'ea1-.«iy<v Son. IVr.woJd. 3

(uticura
WORKS

Wonders
In curing; torturing, disfiguring,
humiliating humors of the Skin,
Scalp, and Blood when all else falli.

old throughout Iht world. PlrU*, ©PTtonu, S*M
Vx.\ UuoLTuir, Me. aid ». Tottm Did*

4lt» Cnim. Cotr, Kola l'rvpa., BMtoa.
WT" Haw lo Cun krtry DUfl|urtn* Humor

SHOBS-ALEXAWPgR.

P^EP^E fK

^-fSTrwtw#23Rl 'YEAR

JPM%&S*
Our Shoes This Year

For children are (JilnUtr. rie^«r. mor«
stylish than ever. We ro consiamiy
Improving our ehoe service.
In* you better value# at moderate
prices than ever before-There*' "Jstyle, flt, wear In our shoei than in any
other we know.

ALEXANDER,
Shot Seller, 1049 Main Si

' AMUSBMHNTB.

OfOPBRH HOUSE#
THURSDAY. JANUARY 1*

The Fun 8how of the Century. Thomas
II. Davis and William T. Keogh's succeasfulinvention for coninuous laughter,

"GIRL WANTED"
Introducing the Inimitable Mlmto and
Corftedlan, FRANK BUSH, and a brilliant
company of laugh-makers, singer* and
dancers.
Prices.$1.00, 75 and 50 cents. Seats on

sale at C. A. House's Musio Store Tuesday,January 12. JaB

OPBRH HOUSE#
Friday and Saturday, January 15 and 16,

and Saturday matinee.
A play that Is sure to please. James

A. Homo's beautiful comedy-drama,

"SHORE ACRES/'
Direction of II. C. Miner.

A fine company of players. Entire new
scenery. Unique, reallatio novelties.
Night priocs.$1.00, 75 cents and 60 cents.

Matinee prices.75 cents. 60 cents and 25
ccnts. Seats on salo at C. A. House's
Music Store Wednesday, January 13.

Q.RAND OPERA HOUSE.
ONE SOLID WEEK.

Commencing Monday evening, January 1L
THE BAGBS

And their splendid company of Hypnotists
par excellence.

Prloes.15. zQj and 60c. Ja7

BHOBS.L. V. BLOND.

Pf&e

I V RlftMH .'I3®
Tiwi-vni/jmainai,

STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETO.

\852 j* J» 1897

To the ...

Bookkeeper.
If you lire needing anything In the

way of New Ledger, Caah Book,
Day Book, Journal, Trial Balance

Boole, Bill Book, or anything required

in the office, we have a

splendid line, on which pricea aro

right* and which we will gladly
how.

JOS. GRAVES' SON,
THE OFFICE OUTFITTER,
NO. >0 TTTFXrTII SHIRKr.

Almanacs for J 897.
World Almanac 2T»c
Tribune Almnnac 25c
Potts* Prot. Episcopal Almanac No
Whlttaker*» Episcopal Almanac 2»e
IllcU'w Almanac 25o
Hagerstown Almanac lOc
Diaries and Calendars In great assortmentfor 1897.

STANTON'S BOOK sToxr.

Diaries.
Diaries.

o« A FINE LINE OP Jl

Standard
Diaries-^

AT > j! at

CARLE BROS'.
T^On CHRISTMAS.

What bitter than a roar's subscription
to on* or inoro of tho Popular MftRiklnrs,
or \V»i»kly Papon*. Christinas Cards.
Juvenlta PooVh, r.ll>!«>s, HjTnn Hook?. Ooj»p«lHymns, Toy*. Air (Sun*. Bird*, otk

C. Hi. QUI7VTBV.
dc23 llli Market atroot.

2JW ADVHRTlBBlOiNTs!

&£fft&LX3Vs3P&d
A DifcilSTIliTOB'S NOTICE. "

rKc ?rfr*!r»«1 b»*to* Wu
and qualified aa administrator of u» J
tats -VT3. W. Blachlay, dactaaad, EjS
la hertby tfren to aU partlu
clalnwafalnat aaM eatata to br««at *JuaHllw undaiylined. and tW iJ?
Ins t»<m»«ivM todabtad to ulitaauu * f
ploaz&iCtll and settle.

"V5OK~8ALe'-RS8TAOTUKT-BSJIX NBSS Opportunity, No. 1 Sixth itS2}
Ptttaburth. Pa..Aa my Ea«t End biiTS
rrquiraa moat of my tlma, I offar (or uil
my Sixth atraat aaubujhment. > ,
branch la wall known to moat of tha <££!
small oost, with all the uowurj «rtS!
anccs and equipments of a flrst-clua,fnl
taurant, convenient to the leading tW
tree of the city. iar»

g KATBl SHARPENERS." "

Th« Rttndear la th» only Mttn
that will concave the runners c)
your skates. Price only 23 cent*

AEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
. llld lialostn*

CJTOCKS FOR SALE. '

O 10 shsres Wheeling Title and Trust Ce
l Whltaker Iron Works bond. ^

W shares Wheeling Steel and Iron Ce.
20 shares German Fire insurance Co.
CO shares Wheeling Railway Co.
8 Wheeling Pottery bonds, 6 per e«nl
5 Wheeling.Steel & Iron Co. 6 p. c. bond*
20 shares Bollalre Steel Co.
to BharW Wheeling Bridge Co.
6 shares Exchange Bank.
1L S. IRWIN, Broker, 22 Twelfth 8t

J*M
» »»» »»» «

OklOKED EEL. A
TflMrtKEn HERRING.

~

HERRING IN WINE-SAUCSi
> Just received. 3

1> /jJJL P. BEHRENS CO., )
..1217 Market Street. a

6« »» + +8
FOR; 3A.XjB.~

^STOCKS AND BONDS.
Aetna-tBtendard preferred.
Aein«-St*ndard common.
Wheeling Ice and Storage Company,
WheeUME,.Stcel and Iron Company.
WheeuSr, Pottery Company.
Warwick China Company.
Bellalre Steel Company. ^Whe«ui*-4r Belmont Bridge CoMp«n*
New Steel Bridge.
wliMUn* -Hallway Company.
Commercial Saving. Bank, CharMsx

W. Vo, - .Citizen**^ National Bank, Charleston.
BONDS. v

Wheeling-Steel and Iron Company. /
Wheeling Pottery Company.
New StMT Bridge.
Bellalre Steel Company. V

HOWARD HAZLETT,
*

, Wtt, 3311 Market 8treet
STOCKS, 'BONDS AND INVE8TMBNT8,

I Tor Biliousness,

Torpid Liver,

Indigestion,
Nervousness,
Pnnetinntinn.

B& ooooooo

Rent by Mail-Prfce 25 Cenh,

R. H. LIST, >010 Main S|
Special Clearing Sali

3?3 at . . ;

Reduced Prices!
Oniaxjjreat many goods
before stock taking;....

J- **

r.a

JOHN FRIEDEL & CO.,
£MAIM 8TBK15T. I

FOR SALE.
House 7 rooms, brick, Blxtesnth ftreet»

terms ea*y, 18,500.
Splendid building site for dwelling Four*

tcenUi street and on Sixteenth street.
House 5 rooms and 4-room bouse in ret^

Fifth waJ-cfcstorms easy. $3,2M.
Tho L^jnb property, No. 2909 Chaplin*
treet, cheap, terms easy.
Honse"S rooms, Jacob street, between

Twenty-fourth and Twenty-fifth streets,
cheap, 51,20a

2 lots on Jacob street. North Benwood,
ST60 each.
House 4 rooms, brick, Eighteenth street,

$1,400. I If
House, 12 rooms, wide center halls, modi

ern conveniences and large lot. No. 3*1
ChnplinaaliMct; cheap and terms easy.
House. Krtvoms, Eighteenth street, J1.1&'.
«ICA O I«, f,«nllnir «n Llnd

Rtreot; oiie-tlilrd cash, balance on u*y
terms.
JJ»0 will, buy a Rood two-roomed horn*

fronting on Clispline street, near Tenth.
$626 will buy hoii&e of 2 room* on Wllion-M

street, Centra Whoelln; J1C0 cash, balance
In rent. '

Lots on Llnd street, Chmy street in<j
McColloch street at from WO to $JOO et«S
on easy termn.
Money to loan on ctty real estate. H

NESS1TT&~DEVINE, I
Kp. 1789 Market Street. Be

Marked Down Sale
OF

Ladies' Muslin I
Underwear*

Determined to reduce our I
large stock of Muslin and
Cambric Underwear before Invoicing,,

have marked them at

figures you can't

Fail to SeeAreCheap.
In addition to the above we

have a lot of good grades that
tliat TirJft Sold it I

( A V dWWWM MIHW TT »» ..

half price or less.
ON SALE ON flRST rtOOR.

jL SiRhodes&Co.


